
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE SilBURBIN aEGTRl&L16HT (!0.

The man in tho mooa will bo down pretty
oon.

To nee what's become of the tight:
And he'll My with a ob, "I'm out of a Job,

Becauso of that SUBURBAN LIGHT."

' The greatest luiurr in a mo Jem home (nxt
to a tood bath room) is the Incandescent
Electric Liirfat. No dwelling is complete or

without both. No business place
without thu ltttter.

Our system, under tlie alternating current,
is absolutely atfo from lire.

WHY SEND VOIR LACE CURTAINS OUT

the city to be KELAUMDKREU t
Special facilities with artistic manipulators

f the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Special Notice

ABOUT Sept. 20th our
store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-

tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
'goods in each department
ever shown in Scrauton.

I IS I
(iifiif, Eraperles anl Wall Pap;r.

13 J WVOMINU AVE.

HKl'l MLH AN .MKKTIXtiS.

Milwaukee. Oct. lfi, ISM, nt 8 p. m.
Speakers, A. J. Colborn, jr., A, A. Vos-btir- u,

C. W. lawson.
Meeting nt Throop borough bullilins

FrUluy. Octolier l(i, 189tl; speakers, 10. w.
Thayer, Charles XV. Dawson, esq., and
John It. Edwards, esq.

Vnndlliur, Saturday, October 17, IBM
Spenkem, Charles V. Dawson, esii.; Hov.
Henry it. 1 lul l Is nnd Murk KilKar.

Potter's hall, Flectvlllc Saturday. Oc-

tober IT j speakers, John Hall Osborne,
esq.; H. F. Tinkham, es.; John M. Har-
ris, esq.

Hyde Park. Meats' hall, Mmnlny. Oct. 19,

Speaker. Hon. John II. Hon.
John R Karr. James J. II llamlllon and
.1. Dull Osborne, States consul to
I tfll; 11 in .

3reen KIJkp. Oct. 20, Oak hull Sneak-
ers, A. J. Colboni, Jr., John M. Harris
and I". Ball is borne.

lllnkely, Tuesdav, October 20, KM,
Owen's hnll Speakers, .Major Kvereit
Warren, es.: J. V, Keynolds, esq., nnd
John 1C. Junes, esq.

Jrrmvn. Oct. 21. Speakers, Oeorue 1).

Talnr, (1iiki Heale, John It. Kdwards
and J. F. lieynnlds.

Wwlnesrtny," Oct. 21, Odd Fellows' hall,
Moscow Speakers, A. J. Colborn, Jr., esq.,
and It. A. Zimmerman, esq.

Thursday, Oct. 22, Fallon's hall, nil
Vorg e Spea kers, James J. H. Hamilton,
cm., Vth W. 1'lfltz, esq., John K. Jones,
esq., J. JI. Harris, esq. and (Jeorge Okell,

Diamond hall, Mnoslc Friday, October
23; speakers, John liall Osborne, John M.
Harris, esq.; II. C. Reynolds, esq., and
others.

Cnrliondnlo, Oct. 22, 18. In opera house,
speakers, Hon. W. A. Stone, Major Ever-
ett Warren, A. J. Colborn, Jr., und John
F. IteynoMs.

nunnwe, Oct. 23, Odd Fellows' hull.
Sneakers, Hon. H. F. Himhes, E. H.
Shurtleff and It. A. Zimmerman

IVckvllle, I'a., Oct. 21. ISM. Speakers, JI.
W. Luwry, esi II. C. Reynolds, esq., John
F. and others.

IVckvllle. Oct. H. C. Reyn-
olds f.nd JI. W. Lowry.

I)lmdalc, Pa., Saturday, Oct. 24, ISM.
Speakers, Itev. H. 11. Harris and Murk
Edeur.

Fnnsold's hall. Jllnooka, Pa., Monday,
Oct. 1S!. Speakers, ltev. H. H. Har-rl- s.

Fred ". Kiettz, esq., John K. Edwards,
esq., and other.

Dalton, Tuesday, October 27, 1890 Speak-
ers, A. J. Colhom, Jr., esq.; H. C. Key.
nolds, eq and others.

CITE iMUlX
City Assessors Fowler, Dawson nnd

Fickus beKan on the new assessment yes-
terday nnd,went to work on Seventeenth
ward property.

Chief KobllnK has secured a supply of
daHt lanterns for the police force. They
urn ho consti that they cun be at-

tached to the belt.
The managers of the Home for tho

Friendless are thankful to St. John's so-
ciety, of fine Hrook. for auo sandwiches,
thirty-tw- o loaves of bread nnd two hams.

The funeral of Jliss Emma Keldenbach
Will take place Saturday afternoon at 2

o'dock. Services at the Hickory Street
I'nesbyteilan church; Interment In the
l'lttstoM Avenue cemetery.

A colored boy from JVaverly named Josh
Sillier was arrested yesterday for steal-In- n

a ride on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road. Alderman Jlillar al-
lowed him to ko with a lecture, as It was
his llrst offense and he seemed very peni-
tent.

The enirrossed set of resolutions passed
by councils upon the retirement of

Council will be presented to him nt
his resilience, on Clay avenue tonight.
Councils and heads of departments have
been Invited to accompany the committee
having the presentation in charge.

Attorneys Davis & Edwards Illed a petl-tlo- n

In court yesterduy for a charter for
the Scrauton Whist club. The subscrib-
ers are Henry lielln, Jr., John F. Hrond-ben- t,

Edward C. lean, Fred W. Fleilz, C.
H. Fuller. C. W. Ounster, Eugene HeeKy,
C. R. Parke, H. C. Wallace and C. 1J. Pea-ma- n.

In open court yesterday afternoon Sher-
iff demons, acknowledged the following
deeds: To Charles H. Welles, for ;7,1U0,
the property known as the Frothlnnhiim
theater, sold as the property of Arthur
and Laura FrothinKhum; and to Herman
Weiss, for $221, the lot on 1'enn avenue,
cold us the property of H. Goodman.

"Ten Nluhls In a liar Room" was pro-
duced by the Corse l.uyton company nt the
Academy of Music yesterday nfternoon,
and last nlnht "My Old Kentucky Home"
was produced In an excellent manner. This
afternoon "Kathleen Mavournecn" will
be see. and tonlKht "A Yankee in Cuba,"
tireceedeil by the curtain-raise- r, "Lend Me
Five ShlllliiKs." will constitute the even-
ing entertainment.

Murrlngp licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John It. Thorn-U- S

to Joseph Popoll ami Millie Geradl, of
Dunmore; .Martini Kzncldidn and Cather-
ine Hzrtnsewlz. ,f Wayllcld; Hurl M. Peet
nnd Arnbelln Wldenor, of Scrauton: 1 eter
Mornn and .Mary Ann tiannon, or Mlnoo-k- a;

Daniel Hulls, of Peckvllle. and Katie
Fannlnir, of uly pliant; Jay N. Hurrctt nnd
Jennie E. Wilcox, of I'eckvllle,

Jlayor Bailey yes terdny attached his sig-
nature to the following councllmnnio
measures: tndirinnees for the construc-
tion of a lateral newer on Kcllutn court
and Webster avenue; for an electric light
midway on Linden street bridge; for an
electric light nt tho corner of Raymond
court and Mulberry street: for paving
Kressler court with vltrlllcd brick, be-

tween Olive and Vine streets, for flag
(tone sidewalks fi'nd curbing on certain
Streets In ths Seventh ward, namely, on
both aides of Phelps street, between

and Washington avenues, on both
sides of Mineral street between Carbon
and Mica streets, on both aides of Gordon
treat between Carbon and 'Anthony

streets, on both sides of Ash street be-
tween Capoiue and Washington avenues
and both sides of Carbon street where
sidewalks are not now laid. Resolutions
permitting the construction of a private
sewer on Harrison avenue; directing that

employes of the city be dis-
charged; directing the street commissioner
to pave with cinders a portion of Phelps
street; directing the removal of a catch
basin on New street; directing the re-
moval of an electric light pole now on the
northeast corner of Washington avenue
and Vine street to the opposite corner.

ELKS' SOCIAL SESSION.

Delightful Entertainment Furnished
at tho Lodge Room.

The Elks had a social session last
nlfrht and this morning. Corse Payton
and the members of his company and
a delegation from the Excelsior Ath-
letic club were the honorary visitors.
In the chair was Attorney George IJ.
Taylor, und about the reception room
were seated about 100 high spirited
Elks, with all sorts of horns on. H. J.
Schubert. William Holbert and W. J.
tiould were the sergeanls-at-arm- s.

Chairman Taylor Imposed fines with
delicious regularity and the times when
members were not delving pocketward
were taken up In entertainment by the
male contingent of the dramatic con-
cern and by the Excelsior Athletic
club delegation.

During the performance two very
clever box in sr bouts were given by
members of the club. William Kane
met Patrick Langan for three short
periods of punching, and afterward
Patrick Durkln and Anthony Gordon,
the famous, gave a lively exhibition
for points. The last bout was a spell
binder. George Falrchlld, age not
known, and John lienore, same thing,
were spongers. They used towels. Al
Ruse acted ns referee and clinch maker.
The bout was a draw, though Gordon
had a little the best of It. A. Hess, of
New York, sang "Oh, Promise Me,"
and the same selection was played on
the cornet by Mr. Rowley, formerly of
Carbondale, but now with the Payton
orchestra. Ralph Williams, of the
company, gave n couple of selections,
and Sidney S. Tooler, the rich bari-
tone singer with Mr. Payton, sang two
sentimental songs.

About this time lunch wag sand-
wiched. When the programme was
continued there were piano solos by
Professor Grimm and by Llewellyn
Junes. This was not all. Attorney
Richard lttisteed talked. He talked In
a delightfully nonsensical way. and on
the programme there were others. The
exercises had not concluded at the
hour of golrlg to press.

SEHMO IS DEAD.

His Skull Was Fractured in a Drunken

Quarrel at Sport Hill, Dunmore,

Last Saturday Night.

George Sehmo, the Hungarian whose
skull wus fractured in a drunken
quarrel last Saturday night nt Sport
Hill, Dunmore, died at 2 o'clock this
morning nt the Lackawanna hospital.

lie bourded with Andrew Pallyo and
loaded coal for him in the mines. They
comprised a group that spent the

and evening of .Saturday
drinking nnd on arriving home began
to quarrel". Pallyo pushed Sehmo off
his feet and the latter'a skull was
fractured by falling against the edge
of tho stove.

Sehmo was taken to the hospital Sun-
day, nnd that night County Detective
Leyshon nrrested Pallyo and a man
named John P.onta as an accessory.
They are now In the county jail.

RECEPTION TO DR. W0RRALL.

He Is Now Filling tlio l'ulpit of the
First I'rpsbvterinn Church.

In the absence of Rev. N. F. Stahl,
pastor of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church, that congregation has been
hearing many different clergymen. In
the summer Rev. John B, Worrall, D.
I one of the successful preachers of
that denomination in Iowa, preached
for them, and so well were the people
pleased that he was asked to return.
In September he came hack and he
was then requested to remain for a few
months. This he consented to do, hav-
ing recovered from the Illness thut took
him from his work, and he has made
hosts of friends during the short time
he has been here.

This was shown by the numbers that
thronged the church parlors on Wed-
nesday evening at the informal recep-
tion arranged hythe Indies of the Aid
society. Dr. Worrall has been Joined
here by his wife nnd daughter, who will
remain throughout his stay. They will
all enjoy the courteous hospitality of
the people of that part of the city and
the church is to be congratulated on
securing the services of so earnest and
distinguished a pastor.

T VEIN OF COAL.

It Underlies the Conavan Tract, It Is
Snitl, Nrnr Nay Aug Pnih.

Preparations are In progress to devel-
op the coal underlying the Canavan
tract near Nay Aug park. It covers 80
acres and Is said to have a vein
of coal, with the prospect of other
veins being below that.

J. P. Canavan, the owner of the tract,
nnd Attorney P. W. Stokes are erecting
a breaker near Petersburg, and expect
to have it ready In a few weeks. It
will have a capacity of 200 tons a day.

Fall Opening.
The members of the I. W. T. club con-

nected with the Smith Side Young Wo-
men's Christian association, held their
full opening last evening. An enjoy-
able time was had and the following
programme was carried out In n cred-
itable manner: Violin solo. Miss Clara
Long; recitation. Miss Mattle Hughes;
soprano solo, Miss Gertrude Long; reci-
tation,. Miss Hughes; contralto solo.
Miss JIargaret Jones; violin solo. Miss
Long. Refreshments were served.

Nutritious food Is "Diet Butter Crack-
ers. At your grocer's. In
kegs.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Bur a Gold Watch.
at your own price at the great auction
sole at Davldow Bros.

Your magazines free: Periodical
tickets.

Auction Prices
on everything at Davldow Bros., 217
Lackawanna avenue.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at Sc."

Store, 023 Lack'a. ave.

Periodical tickets: Newspapers free.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10a

DIED.
BEAVERS The funeral of Joseph Bea-

vers will take place from the home of
his 0. 8. Kirtchum, 1302 Acad,
emy street, at 2 o'clock Friday aftern-
oon1. Services at the Simpson Method-
ist Episcopal church. Interment In
Washburn Street cemetery.

BEIDHNHACH 'In Scranton, Oct. 16, 1SW,
Emma Retdenbach. Funeral Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late
home 840 Capouse avenue. Services at
Hickory Street Presbyterian church.
Burial at Plttston Avenue cemetery.
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No Necessity of Stimulating

Enthusiasm at Last

Nights Meeting.

DENSE CROWD IN THEATER

Hundreds of Persons Turned Away

Because It Was Impossible to Get

Even Standing RoomDemon-

stration Snows the Strong Senti-

ment of tbe People of Scranton

for McKinley, Sound Money and

Protection Many Ladies Present

to Hoar tne Logical and Scholarly

Addresses of Hon. Cbarles Emory

Smith and Hon. D. D. Woodmansee.

The Central Republican club Is to be
congratulated all around for the grand
success of lust night's big demonstra-
tion. The most pessimistic fault-find- er

could discover but one flaw In
That was that It did not

provide for one-ha- lf of the people who
came to attend or for one-tent- h of the
people who wanted to attend and who
would have been there had there been
any prospect of getting In.

It was the first big rally of the cam-
paign and this McKinley city looked to
It us the one great occasion on which
it would have an opportunity of giving
concerted vent to Its pent-u- p enthusi-
asm and telling the world just where
Scranton stood in the fight. It is a
matter of regret, mure to the club than
anybody else that this city Is not pro-

vided with a big hall, but as everything
else was so hugely successful this regret
can be pnssed over with an application
of the old "spilt milk" adage.

But If the uudienco was not com-
mensurate with the occasion in the
matter of quantity it went far townrds
making up this deficit by Its quality.
The city's most representative men nnd
many ladies who are recognized lenders
in the social, religious or charitable
movements, made up a goodly part of
thu audience. Then there were the
political clubs, to the number of about
fifteen, embracing within their ranks
the prominent political leaders from
every section of the city. There were
there also many of the best Democrats
of the city who were not averse to
hearing exploited the errors of their
ways, or rather the errors of the party
to which they belonged and In which
they felt an uneasiness, born of a belief
that they were In error and willing to
be convinced of their error. These with
the stalwart rank and file of the party
filled the Frothlugham so that It was
impossible for another onu to crowd In
and made It necessary at 8 o'clock to
begin turning people away.

The first evidence of the night's event
was when the Junior Republican club
marched from their quarters on Wash-
ington avenue, and headed by Bauer's
band proceeded to escort the speakers
to the hall. The club was one hundred
strong and wore for the llrst time Its
pretty and appropriate uniform of gilt
capes and caps. They were captained
by George A. Millet t. First they pro-
ceeded to William Connell's residence
and after securing Mr. Connell marched
to the home of Major Everett Warren
where lie and the two speakers. Hon.
Charles Emory Smith and D. D. Wood-
mansee were met. The four mentioned
were then escorted down Olive, to Jef-
ferson, to Vine, to Washington, to
Spruce, to Wyoming, and thence to tho
Frothlnghani.

When the pnrty nrrlved at the theater
It was already filled to overflowing. On
the stage were seated tho

three hundred In all. whose
numes are subjoined:

NAJIES OF
A. Andrew Allen, Dunmore; Hon. R. W.

Archlmld, J. JI. Atherton, James Arch-bal-

D. It. Atherton, II. F. Atherton, II.
J. Anderson.

B. Hon. W. K. Iteek. JIosccw; P. Ben-
nett, Jermyn: William Bell, Clifford; C. L.
Hell, Jermyn; Richard Beers, Vandllng;
JI. JI. Bennett, Dunmore; Philip Behle,
Arch bald; Edmund A. Haiti, W. C. Beau-
mont, Adam L. Bonn, (irorge W. Brown,
Thomas R. Brooks, S. Blanco, F. S. Bar-
ker, Uarrett Bogurt, James Blair, Colonel
H. JI. Boles, Reese H. Brooks, it. T. Black.

C John H. Copelnnd, Carhoielale;
Thomas P. Archbnld; Robert
Carter, Carbondale; Andrew Carter, Jer-
myn; James Calvert, Reiidhani; U. r,

Edella; John W. Cure, Green
Grove; Frank Carliiccl, W. It. Christmas,
F. H. demons. Charles Closs, C. E. Chit-
tenden, John Clclnnd, James J. Cullah'iii,
J. L. Crawford, Hon. W. L. Connell, Col-
onel H. A. Coiirsea, K. t. Coursen.

1). W. H. Davis, Olyphant; R. ('. Drum,
Thornhurst; C P. Davidson, Scranton;
William J. Davey. Taylor; Samuel Decker,
Square Top: William Dalzcll, Craig;
lames P. Dickson, Dalton; O. S. Decker,
Thomas II. Davis, William Dawson. E. C.
Deun, Frederick Durr, JI. H. Dale, iUorxe
L. Dickson, J. 'Benjamin Ditnmlck.

E. George Evans, Curbondale; William
D. Evans, Carbondale; John E. Ely, Price,
burg; David F. Evans, Taylor; J. George
Eliele, Hon. H. JI. Edwards.

F. William Foster. Carbondale: Adam
Fnssold, Mlnooka: Hon. John H. Fellows,
John Fern, A. C. Fuller, E. L. Fuller, It. J.
Foster, T. J. Foster, P. H. Flnlev, C. W.
Fulton, Dr. C. W. Frey. Wade JI. Finn,
Fred W. Flelta, Jlajor J. B. Fish, G. W.
Fritz.

G. Michael Gorman, Carbondale; JI. P.
Gardner, Factoi yv'.lle; D. I). Ovlitlth-i- .

Taylor; David Grltllths, Jlaytleld; Charles
JI. Granibs, Dalton; Hon. Frank Grover,
Jloosle; Roger Glllis, R. S. Uilingham.- H. Dr. J. W. Houser, Taylor; Abe How-ell- s,

Archbald; J. Henry, Carbondale; Ell
Hoger, Olyphant; JI. Hufford, Clark's
Summit; John Howells, Taylor: William
Humphrey, Old Forge; W. F. Haltstend,
G. JI. Hallstead, John T. Howe, Herman
Hagen; Charles Huexter, William S. Hop-
kins, Hon. Alfred Hund, Colonel F. L.
Hitchcock. John iJI. Harris, Benjamin
Hughes, E. E. Hendrlck.

I.-- S. JI. Ives. J. Scott IngPs.
J. lohn R. Jones, Taylor; E. A. Jones,

Archbald; Lewis Jones. Dulevllle; J. T.
Jones, Taylor; C. P. Jadwln; T. II. Jack-
son, George C. Jones, B. T. Jayne, E. 1,
Jenkins, Thomas E. Jones, George W.
Jenkins, John Jermyn, Hon. W. H. Jessup,
W. H. Jessuu. Jr., Hon. i. JI. Jones.

K. Dr. A. Kolli, Alfred JI. Kiliier, Luth-
er Keller, S. G. Kerr, Myron Kaso:i,
George F. Kellow, If. W. Kingsbury. Hon.
H. A. Knapp, Joseph P. Kramer, Vic-.o-

Koch.
L. II. It. Lnthrotie, Winton; David

Lewis, Cartapndale; D. Luciano, Dm yea;
John S. La'Touche, Moscow; Joseph D.
Llovd. JI. W. Lowry, James A. Lansing,
William R. Lewis, James A. Linen, A. F.
Law, W. J. Lewis, William S. LungstulT,
James J. Lynch.

JI. E. Jleyers. Carbondale; J. P. Moore,
Jlount Cobb; J. McCrlngle, Jloosle; T.
J. Matthews, Spring Brook; J. G. JIcAs-kl- e,

J. McDonnell, JI. V. Jlorrls, J. J.
.Morgans, William Morton. J. Jlerchnnt,
Captain Jsmes Jiclr, W. 8. Millar, Will-
iam K. Markwlck, William Miller, E.
Meyers, J. C. JlcClure, W. A. Jtuy, Goorse
Mitchell, William JlrClave, 1. F. Jlegur-ge- l,

James Merlll, C. C. Jluties, John

Continued on Pag 6.

TWELVE HOURS A DAY.

Dirksan Jiaoufncluring Company
Gelling Many Orders for Work.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
has recently taken some large orders
for work. Among other items, a large
blowing engine, to go to Arizona, and
a pair of high duty pumping engines,
for the Lehigh Valley Coal company,
that are intended to pump the water
from the entire basin of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company at Hazleton.
These engines are a special design of
General Manager May's, having some
new features in pumping engines.
They will be driven by
Corliss engines, having high pressure
cylinders 33 inches diameter, low pres-
sure cylinders C2 inches diameter, with

stroke.
They are also rebuilding a lot of

locomotives Into culm burners for the
Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad and
the New York, Ontario and Western
railroad, and some new passenger en-

gines for the Green Bay and Western.
The Penn avenue shops started yester-
day on twelve hours per day.

FIRE IN A MINE.

Workmen in the Babylon Coal Com-

pany's Shaft Had a Narrow Escape.

Fireman McCarthy's Heroism.

A fire was discovered In the Babylon
Coal company shaft at Duryea at 8

o'clock last nlzht and In less than ten
minutes the shaft filled with flames.

Had It not been for the heroio ef-

forts of Mine Foreman McCarthy and a
few of the company employes It would
have proved very disastrous. The fire
was found to be In the oil shanty about
200 feet from the foot. In the shaft
were a number of miners who were
working In the nlfht shift, some of
whom were fully a mile from the foot
of the shaft. McCarthy managed to
work his way up the mnnway on his
hands nnd knees until he reached a
door that he opened, leaving the main
current of air and the smoke to return
to the fan shaft before reaching the
men.

Olng to his brave work and thought-fulnes- s

all the men at work got out
In safety. Had the air door not been
opened the smoke would have driven
upon them and many of them would
have suffocated or lost their way In
trying to escape.

John Gallagher, one of the miners
holding the hose and fighting the flames
with water, was struck by falling rock,
barely escaping with his life. He sus-
tained a fracture of the thigh bone and
was otherwise seriously Injured. The
fire was still burning at an early hour
this morning but the miners fighting It
have it under control and It is believed
they will subdue It.

AMES WAS NOT AROUND.

Did .Not Put in ait Aiicnranco to
Claim His Child.

There was a hearing before Judge
Edwards yesterday afternoon In cham-
bers In the habeas corpus proceedings
brought by Holloway Arms, of Wil-
liam street, North End, to regain pos-
session of his daughter,
Olive, who Is now In care of her grand-
father, Oscar JIayo, of Green Grove.
Mrs. Ames left her husband recently
and eloped with a man named Charles
Decker, of Edwnrdsdale.

On Monday John M. Harris, rep-
resenting; Ames, filed a petition In
court for a writ of habeas corpus. It
was alleged In the petition that Mrs.
Ames, when she deserted her husband,
took along the child and left It In
charge of her father, nnd that her fnth-e- r

refused to deliver it over to Its fath-
er when he made demand for It.

The hearing was set down for yes-
terday afternoon before Judge Ed-
wards, but Ames wus not on hand. The
hearing was proceeded with without
him. Judge Edwards remanded the
child to the care of Its grandfather,
pending a final disposition of the case.

ENTERTAINMENT LAST NIGHT.

Took Flnce at tho Grace Lutheran
Church.

The primary class of Grace Lutheran
church gave an entertainment last eve-
ning at the church, corner of JIadlson
avenue and Jlulberry Btreet. The fol-
lowing programme was rendered:
Address.
Sons', Snow Bird.
Recitation, How Things Get Mixed.
Recitation. Goosie (lander.
Duet. Wake Says the Sunshine.
Kevltatlqn, Learning to Cook,
Heclintlor,, Little Joe.
Recitation, old Forks John JlcComb
Song, Pleasure of the Autumn.
Recitation, Doly's Pocket.
Di:et, Going to School.
Recitation, selecteil.
Song, Hear l's, Holy Jesus.
Recitation, Vision of Bclshazzar.
Song, Hope of the World.

FLYNN'S CONDITION CRITICAL

Hospital Doctors Iteluscd lo Let Him
He Removed Home.

Mrs. Richnrd Flynn, of Green Ridge,
went to the Moses Taylor hospital yes-
terday to have her husband who wns
struck on the head by the bartender at
the Windsor, removed home. The doc-
tors there told her that to take himaway at present would be running the
risk of his life.

lie mny not recover, though the
chances are In his favor, hut he would
not be able to survive the shock inci-
dent on bringing him home. His as-
sailant, John McNumnra, gave himself
up yesterday and entered ball before
Alderman Jlillar In the sum of $S00.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

Polnnder Whose Name Is Not Known
Is Dead nt the .Moses Taylor.

A Polander, whose name Is not known
by the doctors nt the Moses Taylor
hospital, died there at 5.S0 yesterday
afternoon. He was brought in only a
few hours before that, nnd was so weak
from his Injuries that ho could not talk.
The mine ambulance conveyed him to
the hospital, and none of the persons
who came with It knew his name.

He wns hurt at the Hyde Park shaft,
where he was employed. His left nrm
was fractured, his head wns bruised,
and his body was also bruised. He is
about 28 years old. He was squeezed
between cars.

Wood's Actual Business College,
Ncriinlon, ln.

A school of actual business from the
start.

ion scholarships sold for organization
at $15 each.

The advanced thought In business
education.

Easily learned In one-four- th the time
taken by former systems.

Walt for our representatives nnd lit-
erature. W. P. Gregory & Co.

Tho teeming millions of this country
only need "Diet Butter Crackers" to
keep them healthy. In
kegs.

Auction! Auction! Auction!
The great auction salo of Jewelry,

watches, clocks, etc., Is now going on
at Davldow Bros.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 612 Spruce street.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stem.

BOLAND'S INTEREST

MAY BE FIGURED

Resolution by Mr. Lansing Requiring a
Monthly Statement of City Funds.

AFTER THE STREET COMMISSIONER

Resolution Directing the Mayor to In
vestigate Kinsley, Department
Taken Up and Concurred In-- A

Number of Ordinances and Resolu-

tions Rushed Through-'Membe- rs in
a Hurry to Get to the Rally.

Select council met in regular session
last night and got through with a good
deal of business In quick order. The
members were In a hurry t get to the
Republican mass meeting at the Froth-Ingha-

Mr. Lansing introduced the
following resolution:

"Resolved, by the select council of the
city of Scranton, the common council
concurring, that the city treusurer be
required to furnish to city councils on
the first day of each month a full
statement of all moneys received and
paid out during the previous month,
with the amount of money on hand and
the amount deposited in each bank or
financial institution."

The resolution introduced a week ago
In common council by Mr. Zeld-lo- r,

directing the mayor to in-

vestigate the way business Is or
rled on In the street commission-
er's department and report his finding
to councils, was brought up and
passed. Other resolutions from the
lower branch, which were pnssed by
select were as follows: Providing for
the erection of a fire hydrant nt the
Intersection of Robinson and Ninth
streets; providing for the removal of
the light pole nt Meridian anil Second
streets; providing for tho erection of a
fire hydrant at -- Hudson nod Seneca
streets; providing for settling the claim
of Mat hew Hayes against the city for
$1,300; exonerating SO per cent, of city
tax on St. Mary's parochial hall, South
Side.

RESOLUTIONS REPORTED.
Resolutions reported favorably from

committees and taken up and passed
were: Awarding tho contract of a sew-
er on Monsey uvenue to Peter Mulligan
for $4S2; awarding also to Mr. Mulli-
gan the contract for grading I'rescott
avenue between Mulberry and Vine
streets for $l,.1t.1; and a resolution pro-
viding that all volunteer firemen to the
number not exceeding 40 members of
each company be exempt from the pay-
ment of occupation tax, nnd the secre-
tary of each company is directed to fur-
nish a list of tho members to the city
treasurer on or before the first of Sep-
tember of each year.

Ordinances that passed first and sec-
ond readings were: Providing for the
heating of Nay Aug engine house; pro-
viding for two street lights In the Four-
teenth ward, one nt Brown pluco, mid-
way between Main avenue nnd Chest-
nut street, the other at Schnell court
nnd Wright place; providing for the
transfer of an appropriation of $.110 to
pay tho sularles of the board of revision
and appeals: providing for laying
flagntone sldewnlks and a gutter pave-
ment on certain streets In the Sixth
ward; providing for two additional
electric lights in the First ward; and
an ordinance providing for funds to-

ward the construction of Iron street.
PLACED ON FILE.

The communication from
Connell relative to the final payment
of money derived from the police de-

partment, read nt the last meeting of
common council, wns rend by City Clerk
Lavelle and was nrderud filed.

On motion of Mr. Durr council ad-
journed to meet next Thursday night.

We gl'e away dinner seats, liana-r.omc- ly

decorated, with 3" lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 10 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, 625 Lackawanna avenue.

Sawyer's Millinery
Ni) T&MSH AT WV PRICE.

None know better than we the need of
price Inspiration as the motive power In
present business.

We're putting the Idea In practice with
a single great limitation no trash at any
price.

The price we're making now on worthy
millinery makes unworthy headwear en-
tirely absurd.

We're selling trimmed turbans, round
hats and dress shapes at $1.7 that would
tre ble you to duplicate for $Xuo.

Children's trimmed hats at c, $1.25 and
$1.43. See them and you will appreciate
their worth.

I'ntrimmed felt shapes nt 39c, SV., 73c.,
$1.00 and $1.2.1. We court comparison.

Camel's hair trimmed sailors und walk.
Ing hats ut Hie; the regular $1.5 quulltv.

Remember we have no old stock to gal-
vanize into life and no old styles to pa.
rade as new.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

REEVE5 JONES,
'CONCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director nf the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom.
rallying Taught. Studio at Kcsl.
deuce of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

Including the painless extracting or
teeth by an entirely new procesi.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
m SpraesSt, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

LAYING THE

MR KB J.
ARE GRfimO EVERY D1Y

An Ws$sU tha

PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

lilllll
We keep all sizes and

shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avarni).

if
Fina All Wool Overcoats In blue

MEN'S black: elegant quality, perfect fit.
Why puy $10 for an overcoat whoa w

will soil a better una for $T.IH

II --IB
UNDER THE HEADINd

SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
Another Music Dealer Offered an

I vers & Pond
(flood a New)

FOR $225.00. .

This Is certainly a REMARKABLE RECOfl
MENDATIOM from a competitor. a tha Plana
had hard uge for nearly is year In a "Club
House" and still "flood as N J w."
THIS IS TRUE ?,thon7y pLTto
Dvy new ones is at

POWELUS

flusic Store.

OPENING
Of the Metropolitan

CHINA HALL,

The Finest China Store in the State
Will Be Opened to the Public

iiuitiyjimmy
Oct 12, 1 3 and 14,

Where you will sec the finest and be?t
selected assortment of Decorated Din-

ner and Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cut Glass,
Bric-a-Bra- etc. It will be a treat
to those that come to visit our store.
Remember the dates.

GHAS, J. WEIGHEL
Mears Bldg, Car. Wash, and Spruce St.

CARPET
Is serious business. The

whole family assists. Pretty
pink nails are turned black
and green by heartless but
hardy hammers. Tacks make
a point of getting into every
one's feet altogether it is
serious business. Now we
have just the carpet for some
room in 3'our house, and just
the man to put it down with

406
Lackawanna Avenue,

out any annoyance or trouble to anyone.
Next time you are down this way come and see it.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
Opposite Wyoming House.

BOLZ

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES IN

Skirts
1 Lot of Figured Mohair

Skirts, 5 yards wide, ?') AG
velvet bound -- 1)'

1 Lot of Fancy and Mixed
Cloth, in all colors, vel- - i A
vet bound

1 Lot of Fine Dress Skirts,
in silk and brocade sat-
in, latest out, velvet 7 tQ
bound J I J J

1 Lot of Fur Electric Seat
Collarettes, trimmed
with Chinchilla, Silver QT iA
Fox and Blackmartin, ... o' J

1 Lot of Electric Seal
Capes, trimmed with 07 OQ
Blackmartin O'"

Have your Furs repaired by the
only Practical Furrier In the city,

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Auenua.

1 lid
Our Success
Is Ample Proof

of the superiority in
style and quality of our

The Fall Season, although in its in-

fancy, has already brought us some
very busy days. Pcoph; wonder why
it is we are busy when others are do-

ing little. Our exclusive styles and
moderate prices are the secret of our
success.

Hats Trimmed Free

SLACKER'S MILLINERY.

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHITE FRONT.

Talking
At Length

Does not convince as examina-

tion. See what we offer In
Dinner Sets:

EnKllsh Dinner Set, decorated, P Eft
112 pieces, low at $7.50; our price, $ U.wll

American Dinner Set, decorat-e- d,

1112 pieces, low at 10.00; our 0 OK
prlco wO.&il

'English Dinner Set, decorated, 1 O fjrt
112 pieces, low at $15.00; our price, A I .JU
Carlsbad China Dinner Set. 10217 Rf
pieces, low at (21.00; our price.. $ I f.WU

Purchases made of us mean money

saved for other household things.

"S

231 Penn Ave. Cpp. Baptist Churci

Middle of the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
aupper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Uutl.
nau is Bespcctiully Solicited. Telephone 144.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


